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CHAP TER 10

“Look, where the holy le gate co mes apace
To give as war rant from the hands of Heaven, 
And on our ac tions set the name of right 
With holy breath.”

—King John.

ON WEDNES DAY eve ning Mr. Wyldoates, whose aris to cratic and 
slightly im be cile coun te nance bore traces of the fa tigues of his long jour -
ney, was loung ing in a deeply-cush ioned easy-chair in the li brary at
Kilboggan Cas tle, spend ing a bad quar ter of an hour in com pany with
the fam ily law yer, Mr. Hanaper, who was also Crown So lic i tor for the
county, and Mr. MacScutch, the agent and man ager of the Kilboggan
prop erty. They were wait ing the ar rival of Fa ther Corkran; and Mr.
Wyldoates, whose very soul was weary, was yawn ing fear fully. He had
brought down a se lect cou ple of friends from Dub lin; and these gen tle -
men were oc cu py ing their lei sure in look ing over the bil liard-room and
its ap pur te nances. Their en ter tainer con sid ered him self per fectly vic -
tim ised in be ing forced to spend time on such hum bug as can vass ing.
Not a crea ture in the county: no hunt ing! Not a horse fit to ride in the sta -
ble; noth ing but a hack or two of MacScutch’s. This last dis cov ery was
enough by it self to put him in a rage. “Like his con sider ate ness,” he
growled, think ing of his rel a tive. It was hard work talk ing to these le gal
gen try while pool was go ing on in the left wing of the same house; and
Mr. Wyldoates made them feel all his ill-tem per.

“What’s this fel low’s name that’s down here? Has he been here
long?” he asked of his agent, in an in so lent, im pa tient tone.
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“Mr. Ho gan, a Dub lin bar ris ter; he has been here since Wednes day,
driv ing all over the place can vass ing. The hill peo ple are all prom is ing
him, I’m told.”

Mr. Wyldoates was in the act of growl ing a curse in re ply to this in -
tel li gence, when the door opened; and Fa ther Corkran, re splen dent in a
black vel vet waist coat, crossed sev eral times by a huge gold chain, ap -
peared.

Mr. Wyldoates rose im me di ately, and putt ing on his grand man ner,
ad vanced to meet him.

“My dear Fa ther Corkran, you are most kind.”

“How do you do, my dear sir?” re plied his rev er ence, with equal
warmth. And the two gen tle men, who had never seen each other in their
lives be fore, shook hands in the most cor dial style. “I wish you ev ery suc -
cess in your ven ture.”

“Thanks,” re plied the ex-dra goon. “But you see this—ah—law yer
fel low has got the start of me.”

Mr. Hanaper, a stout, tall man, with gold spec ta cles, glanced up an
in stant at the speaker in a man ner that be trayed sur prise, and was
meant to con vey a warn ing, and then re sumed his study of the list in his
hands.

“Oh dear me! never think of that,” said Fa ther Corkran in a most
con fi dent tone; “he has been busy among the farm ers; but the town is
ours—our strong hold, quite—if my ad vice is fol lowed.”

A dis creet per son age clad in black here glided in, and an nounced
din ner, be tween two bows to the arm-chair in which Mr. Wyldoates’ puny 
fig ure was al most hid den.

They all ad journed to the din ing-room—Mr. Wyldoates lead ing the
way, with ev i dent plea sure.

It was a grand cham ber; pan elled in black oak, and hung round
with fam ily por traits. The glit ter ing sil ver and wax-lights were re flected 
in the mir rored buf fets; and a fine epergne filled with hot-house flow ers,
ca mel lias, heaths, and del i cate ferns, formed a de light ful point de mire
in the cen tre of the ta ble. The chairs were of an tique oak and stamped
leather, with the crest of the Kilboggans in raised work on the backs. The 
man tel piece was a su perb block of mar ble in laid with lapis laz uli, and
most beau ti fully carved. There was no grate; the logs burned in the pic -
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tur esque, old-fash ioned style on the hearth-stone. The vel vet cur tains
were closely drawn, and the room heated to the ex act pitch.

Fa ther Corkran’s face beamed with de light and ex ul ta tion. He was
placed on the right-hand of the host, who ex erted him self cred it ably, and
did the hon ours of the ta ble with an easy grace and as si du ity. The two
gen tle men who had ac com pa nied him down from Dub lin made their ap -
pear ance hast ily by the side-door, from their tour of in spec tion. A rapid
in tro duc tion was gone through, and they took their seats near each
other, keep ing up an ex-parte con ver sa tion dur ing din ner.

“What cook have you?” asked Mr. Wyldoates abruptly of the but ler,
turn ing over some thing on his plate as he spoke, and eye ing it with ev i -
dent dis fa vour.

“Kilboggan Arms, sir,” re turned the man deprecatingly.

“Good Gad!” said Wyldoates, turn ing to Mr. Hanaper, “the place is
lit er ally fall ing into ruin. Tele graph to the Bilton for a cook im me di -
ately,” he added; “and, Kelly, be sure you de sire them to send a good one.
This is truly abom i na ble. Papillon and Germaine, are you able to eat
any thing?”

The two gen tle men hast ily ut tered dis claim ers and as sur ances,
and went on with their din ner, ap par ently thor oughly con tented with it.
Mr. Hanaper, who seemed ut terly un con scious of this ep i sode, em ployed
a short in ter lude in scru ti niz ing the rev er end Mr. Corkran’s lin ea ments; 
then, clear ing his throat, he in the most unc tu ous tones asked,—

“Fa ther Corkran, you are, I be lieve, vicar-gen eral of this di o cese, un -
der Bishop Gogarty.”

“I am, sir; I have that hon our.”

“In deed! and how is his lord ship,” went on Mr. Hanaper, in the tone
of a fam ily doc tor. “I had the plea sure of meet ing him on a for mer oc ca -
sion, nearly thirty years ago. It was on the oc ca sion of Col o nel Bursford’s
elec tion for the county. Do you re mem ber?”

This “do you re mem ber” was a fine touch, and full of sub tle flat tery.
It was a state ment by im pli ca tion that the good vicar-gen eral was not
old enough to re call the events of nearly thirty years back. He was as old
as Mr. Hanaper—ev ery day; but then the lat ter was Crown So lic i tor for
the county, and had reached the top of the at tor ney lad der, whereas the
mitre and cro zier still haunted the dreams of the par ish priest.
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“Re mem ber it! dear, yes. Bishop Gogarty held my par ish then.”
Here a lit tle half-sigh said plainly, “Would that he held it still!” “Con.
Delahunty came for ward to op pose him. Fif teen hun dred the col o nel
paid him to re tire. There’s no harm say ing it now.”

“None, in deed; they’re both dead. We have lived to see a great
change, my dear sir—a great change in deed!”

“And we’ll see a greater yet, I’m cer tain. Things are come to a pretty
pass in deed.” And his rev er ence swal lowed a piece of sole au gra tin with
a snort.

Mr. Die Sele, a lit tle dried-up man, too in tensely Or ange to care
much for his rev er ence’s com pany, looked sympathizingly at his cli ent,
who was wea rily toy ing with the food on his plate.“You seem very fa -
tigued, Mr. Wyldoates: have you trav elled straight on?”

“Yes; straight on from Nice, any how. My un cle tele graphed to me to
come on, since the Re form have put for ward this cad so sud denly. Oth er -
wise, I should n’t have moved un til—the four teenth.” It plainly re quired
an ef fort of an un usual kind for him to re mem ber the date.

MacScutch, a north ern, deeply tarred with the same brush as the
lit tle Die Sele, con versed with him in low tones.

“What’s that you’re sayin’, MacScutch? This Ho gan’s a bar ris ter in
good prac tice, hey? Don’t be lieve you,” said Mr. Wyldoates, who had
caught up some frag ment of their speech.

“Dear, yes,” hast ily in ter po lated Fa ther Corkran, see ing his way to
a cer tain ef fect, “Mr. O’Rooney Ho gan is a bar ris ter of stand ing. I as sure
you he dis tin guished him self on sev eral oc ca sions; and he goes into the
best so ci ety in Dub lin. I must do the young man that jus tice, though I
don’t care for him my self. Of course we all know what his mo tives are in
go ing into Par lia ment.”

“I should think so—scum!” Mr. Wyldoates’ lip curled con temp tu -
ously. What a busi ness this Home Rule is turn ing out for these fel lows!
The Irish bar have al ways gone in on the stalk ing-horse of na tional pol i -
tics.”

“Softly, my dear sir,” said Mr. Hanaper, in his oil i est tones, but with
a sneer on his face; “what has the Eng lish bar had to do with pol i tics? I
think our men could show cleaner hands than the big wigs over the wa -
ter, past and pres ent.”
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Mr. Wyldoates turned abruptly to the at ten dant.

“Cof fee in the li brary! and, Kelly, see that there’s a good fire.
Germaine, were you at the levee? I did not ar rive in time. If I had I’d have 
gone, I think.”

“Yes, of course,” re plied Mr. Germaine quickly. “Ev ery body was
there. His Ex’cy was talk ing to me about my mare. Would I en ter her for
Fairyhouse? I said I thought not; but would save her up for
Punchestown. Sells better al ways, you know. He’s look ing re mark ably
well.”

“Oh, ah! he loves a good horse, does his Ex’cy,” put in Mr. Hanaper,
who, as a so lic i tor, was de barred from the hon our of at tend ing Court, but
who rel ished “Cawstle gos sip” as keenly as any body else.

Mr. Germaine, feel ing him self the cen tral per son age for the mo -
ment, sur veyed the speaker through his eye glass, and then went on in a
slightly raised tone,—

“I was out with the Ward Un ions on—ah—Tues day; and Betty Mar -
tin was aw fully fresh. I was tak ing her up a lane be tween two hedges,
when I heard a horse com ing up be hind us, as if want ing to pass me. I
did n’t feel like let ting him; for Betty Mar tin does n’t fol low very kindly.
So I just hal looed, ‘Keep off, will you! this horse kicks.’ ‘Do pray go on,
then,’ said a voice; and I turned, and by Jove, it was his Ex cel lency him -
self. I be lieve you, I cleared the road.”

Ev ery body lis tened with the most pro found at ten tion: even
Wyldoates’ lan guid coun te nance put on a glimpse of in tel li gent ap pre ci -
a tion be fit ting the stir ring in ci dent which the gal lant hero had re lated
about six times per diem since its oc cur rence.

“How did you find the bil liard ta ble?” he asked, as the party rose
and moved to wards the door.

“Oh, cap i tal—cap i tal. Are you go ing to try it?”

“Well, I’ll join you there di rectly. You can smoke here, if you like.”

The two re mained in the din ing-room, and the rest re turned to the
li brary. Wyldoates locked the door, and drew the heavy cur tain be fore it.
“Fa ther Corkran,” said he, with an air and tone so busi ness-like and de -
ci sive that it as ton ished the oth ers, “let us come to an un der stand ing.
This Home Rule can di date is to be trusted for noth ing, but to fill his own
pock ets.”
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“That’s as may be. I don’t know. You see his party have a swing ing
ma jor ity. My dear sir, the Whigs hold the coun try, and will do so for—oh,
who can say how long? The To ries are no where; they are dis solv ing ev ery 
day more and more.”

“This means,” thought Wyldoates, who was as tute enough in some
mat ters, “that I had better come down with some thing hand some on the
nail. His rev er ence pre fers a bird in the hand—hum. Now, Fa ther
Corkran,” he added aloud, rais ing his drooped eye lids and look ing
steadily at his rev er ence, “as to Home Rule, why, we are Home Rule too.
Hanaper, give me my ad dress.”

But Fa ther Corkran, with a know ing sort of laugh, de clined to read
the ad dress. Clearly, he was not to be blinded that way. “Mr. Wyldoates,”
said he stur dily, leave all that flum mery there. Ex ert your in flu ence with 
your ten ants, and pro cure the co-op er a tion of those who can man age the
town votes.” And Fa ther Corkran threw one leg over the other, and
leaned back in his chair with the air of one who had said his say.

“Oh dear, yes,” re turned Mr. Wyldoates, with a grin; “see here, Fa -
ther Corkran, we are pre pared to go to great lengths, I as sure you.”

Then the so lic i tors stepped into the dis cus sion; and the lot of
ground was in di cated on the map which was most suit able for the new
church; and fi nally Mr. Wyldoates, af ter much pre am ble, signed a
cheque which was filled up for him by Hanaper, and handed it un gra -
ciously enough to his rev er ence, who, dis con tented with the amount, re -
ceived it to the full as un gra ciously, and stuffed it into the ca pa cious
pocket of his vel vet waist coat with out ac knowl edg ment or thanks be -
yond a surly bow.

The busi ness over, he left al most at once.

“Well,” yawned Wyldoates, “that’s done; and if he is not with us he
won’t be against us. You pub lished the de ci sion about that Sandy Row
right of turf-cut ting, hey, Mac-Scutch?”

Mr. Wyldoates then van ished to the more con ge nial so ci ety of the
bil liard-room, where his friends Germaine and Cap tain Papillon were
play ing. 
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